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Presently the In»j* ctor Bent for 
Mr. Blacklieulb, and tin- next nn- 
nient for me. He was very 
,-pectfuh

“I shall have to search your 
house, Mrs. Panset,” he Baid to me 

Search.” 1 said, and begin with 
J have too much confidence 

in my servants to have them 
searched before I am myself.

‘‘Very well," the Inspector 
with an mid look at me, and 
he and Mr Blackheath w.-nt 
my room together. I followed t:>. n 
of course. Rose was raging.

“Does Mrs. Fanfarell- dare t 
ihink you are 
asked.

I laughed.
“Not at all, 

form. 1 have 
in my servants as in mv- f I ar-.. 
having my room Bi-arched I; -- t 
how them that I have.

Rose threw up her head 
< ycs were blazing her cheeks

re-

Raid, 
th n 
into

a thi-.-f. Jhr; > --- -

R< se. It is a a - - 
as much to:.’ 1-

HO 
lik.

slie Mlid “Well, 
vhen they get through searching 
.our room, they had better go to 
nine.”

That moment the Inspector tx- 
laimed:—

Mrs. I'aiiBctl”
Well, sir?'’ I ansiveri d, turning 

oward him.
lie held in his hand tin- bracelets 

Mr», l-'anferelle had given Rose 
nd which ide- had m ornrully 

in my room.
I laughed heartily: I could 

.help it.
“Those were not stolen, Mr 

pector," I Baid. “Rose can

‘•The idea.”

not

In-1 
tell

,-oU tha‘ Mrs. I-'a-.f ir< lie gave them 
to her, mid she gave them to me." 

“Yes, I did,” my cousin cried.
The Inspector looke.^i at her. 

He had scarcely noticed her before, 
mil I saw an admiring expression 

■ onie into his cold eyes
Rose did look awfully handsome 

■he had on a n. \v red and Idnek 
dress I had givvi. her; her cheeks 
were red, and she had hair like 
black satin.

It was nearly a minute lief>rc 
he Inspector co^ild yet his eyes oil 

hi r and back to the bracelets.
"Mrs. Fmifm-eile gave you these?"

■ • asked, in a voie, of mu.izemcnt.
Mrs. Fanfurelle gave them to 
” Rose cried, stamping her foot.

The Inspector glanced d the font 
t was a very pretty one. 1 mu al 
lost as proud of Ros .-■ fis.0 uh she 

i- herself. Sir- wears numlii r two, 
■ii'. and she is not ^1 fin ill woman 
either,

The Inspector laid the l.-raeeb ts 
cuivn.

"Where shall we go next, Mrs 
inset?” he asked me.
• To my to 1111,” Ro e said prompt-
. “Come.”
She led the w; v.
Mr. I’daekhi-alh hung I .i k till 

Rose spoke to him:
'A ou conic, too," she said. “Pet 

Imps you'll find another pair “ 
1 I'.ieelcts in 111} loom.”

Then he went, mid so did I.
Rose had a sweet room. I was 

et v proud of it as she threw it open, 
and let us in. She had fixed it n;, 
herself. Blue and white cambric 
,.t the led. blue muslin, with white 
. iside, at tho windoy ,, the chairs 
covered the same way. It was very 
s -Idom any one went into Rose's 
r ••»in. besides herself and me. I tit 

i<- cared just as much for herself 
.1 any one else She didn't dres 
h r room o - Lets-If for other 
pie's eyes; and she was a girl 
suffered m t.ial p^in in having any 
■ 1 In-r privacies into: l'< :. I with

\\ hen the Inspector op-:i-d her 
< lu-st ol'drawi rs, she I r. h - lip 
hard, and then goin.r Io the window. 
-ti.od there w itli li I I a Io them

I don’t tliii.k lie i lit' looked 
through tliedrawers,and Mr 1.1m k 
i.calh |sis;tive!y acted !' igl.tem d

lie went and sto >d In Rose, md 
poke to her in a low vojc •
“Don’t blam,- me, Mis»
said '.lust siv the word, and 

I il knock that i- in do a nor throw 
him out of window—just which you

c laugh*'«! out 
ini. you M'c 

h*n 1 «i x tv< t in hu • 
Khic\h*:ith i» 
kwor, sir.

*'Thank
ud t ■ Mr 
ot thine

v< it f.r th
I’d», k 1

pt-O- 
who

A i.fl Mr. F^nfarcHe? he qne®» 
tjuAC'd.

Mv.cousiii’» lip curl«!
‘-.Mr. Fanfarell-’ ’ ’ she said. 

Whv.-U i» nothing but a milliner’s 
block. Talk about mar. and wife 
being one. She’s the one. He is a 
cipher, an image, a wooden block. 
I hate h< r—but him—he is even 
beneath conpenipt!”

I had heard every word. I liked 
Mr Bliickueatb. but I l>ad "evtr 
wanted K-rfe to marry him. I 
thought then-that .she could do a 
great deal Utter. I have changed 
my mind s lice.

Well, when Rose said that, Mr.
F’laekl.eath turned and looked at

__ I - ■ c. - he felt my friendli-
___ .- d I never saw such a look 

of ev;?. t..n- Actually the man 
had__■ vt Mr. Fanfarelie

; t iL imagined that
R - hid loved him once, and 
. v .d him -till.

.. th:- time I stood by the.
• He was examining mJ 

bureau, and he looked

me, sir, there 
of eur-rinyt ami 
v-rv match of i

a 
the 

giv

had 
full 

I.ci’ll

cousin's
ashamed uf lito business

I noticed, when h<- opened the 
top drawer, a little morocco box., 
that 1 had never seen there before, j 
and I took it up and opened it.

Will you I elieve 
were a pair 
brooch, the
bru.-ek-ts-Mrs. Fmifarel’e had 
cn Rose.

I dropped th'- box as if it 
bitten me. 'Jf 1 had found it 
of scorpions 1 should not have
more frightened. The Inspector 
stared too.

“I am very sorry, Mrs I’anset,” 
he said to me, “1 am indeed. Such 
a beautiful, nol'le-lisikin;; g.’rl, too.'

"What do you mean by that?” I 
detniiii.led. sharply.

His face seemed to harden.
“You know what 1 menu, Mrs. 

Paiiset,” he said <;ol<lly. "The 
bracelets I saw in your room, ami 
these things arc among tho»>- Mrs. 
Fat.farelie has missed.”

“Rose,” I called, “come here and 
tell how you came by this brooch 
and car-rings.”

She came promptly, her I ig 
black eyes opening wide at sight 
of them.

“Where di i y.-.»l al nd those?” 
“Here in your bureau drawer," 

I said.
The Inspietor mid I Loth were 

looking at her.
“In my bureau?” she 

deringly, taking th -m in 
“Whv. I never saw them 
my life. Nor this either, 
up a square .i vory mid gold

The I/.i“j»<'<'t<»rjumped.
“Alloy/ me," he said, and, taking 
from Jjer hand, opened it.
There y.as t! e miniature, set in 

rubies, of that precious wretch 
F mfiij-i lie.

You could have knocked me 
down with a feather when I saw it

As for Rose, she just snatched 
■ he ease, miniature, rabies, atyj all. 
and going to the door, threw it out 
as forcibly as she could.

“Now.” sh - said, coming back 
it to Hie room, and facing the In
spector. "will you kindly see what 
Ise you can find that 

long to me?"
lie had been busy, 

her a ring of diamonds
“This ii one of the things Mrs. 

Faiifarellu ,poke ot as being miss
ing." he sai l.

Rose stared •< it a 11 onient.
“Oh!" she said. “Where did 

that came from'”’
And then she nut her hand to 

her side and turned very white.
Mr. Idackheath cam forward 

instantly ami stood beside her, 
taking her hand in his. anil facing 
the lnspeetor with a face almost 
:‘.s white as hers.

“I.'ave this case to me. Mr. Var
ney.” he said.

W ' 1 '■.. t1 ■■' ;•> i ti r'-- name
He i^’ore I a little.
’ ! don't 'mi' ii whv I should " he

it

to me and Itue". ’’I Leg a million 
pardons, but one cannot always 
control his temper, anti this fellow 
is such a fool!”

Rose wrenched her hand out of 
Mr. Blackheath’s, and marched up 
to the Inspector.

‘Do vou dare to say you ha e 
been watching me—having it|e un- 
d r consideration a long -Ling.“'.'” 
she demanded.

Mr. Var.ity actually hung Im 
head.

•‘I didn’t know it was you, miss, 
and I'm sorry it is,” he said, in u 
low voice.

He had scarcely git the words 
out of his mouth—indeejl, lie 
really — when Blackheath 
hold of him.

Well, sir, Mr. Blackheath 
about half as high as Mr. Varney. 
Did you ever see a Scotch terrier 
take a Lull dog by the throat? 1 
have. Yog in, v talk about cour
age, and you may abuse small peo
ple aiifl/mall dogs; but il’yvU bad 
seen tli:p little man take held of 
the big vce. if you had seen tho big 
one go down tlic'Se three flights id' 
stairs as if !*■■ had Ln n shot out of 
a gun, you'd think as I do, that size 
is no mark of courage.

1 declare to yo i Iivm fiightcned 
out of my wits lint Rose was not. 
She nu t Mr Blaekheith at the 
t >p < f the staircase with with loth 
hands out.

“I was n very foolish woman, 
Mr. I Lickheath,” she said, “when 
1 refused to marry you. Yo 
the only man in this world 
deserves an honest wife. Prove ine 
an honest girl, and not a thief, and I 
will marry you tho next moment.”

And with that, sir, my Cousin 
Rose, who never cried for anything 
before, to my knowledge, burst into 
tears; and Mr. Plaikheath, 
stead of tnking h r in his arms 
most men would have done, 

■> er into mine and said:
•‘Dear Mrs. Panset, take h-r 

your room and keep her there. 
This is a very simple business, 
shall clear it up. you will see.”

1 met his eyes. Eyes can talk, 
sir, plainer than tongues sometime^. 
His said:

"1 will do it, or die trying.”
[To b; cor.tlune ,
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Absolutely Pure

HOME AND FARM
LOUISVILLE, KY.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of th» South and West.

Made by Farmers for Farmers.
As a record of successful agriculture. Home 

and Famm has po FAery topic relatiug
to agriculture is openly discussed in its columns 
by the farmers themselves. No expense is spared 
in securing a full account of every notable suc
cess on the farm. It is distinctively the

FARMERS’ OWN PAPER.
A record of their daily life, presented in a form 
and language which make it plain to all.

ITS LI8T OF CONTRIBUTORS 
.Contains the names of the most progressive fann
ers of the South a»d West. They do not treat 

.of theoretical fanning, but of the actual condi
tions which confront ns to-day : II. F. Johnson ; 
Waldo F. Brown ; Henry Stewart : John M. Stahl; 
A. 1*. Ford ; Jeff. Welborn , Hugh T. Brooks : John 

.C. Edgar; Steele's Bayou. T. B Baldwin and a 
host of others make this journal indispensable. 
Moreover, it is «¡»jually

A HOME MAGAZINE.
Every subject of interest to the home-maker is 

(fully treated. Mary Marsden, LoisCatesby, Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. Daviess, Miss Cabell. Miss Mosby, 
Alice Winston and a score of others will coutrib- 

| utc regularly.
FAITH LATIMER

1 Is in charge of our Children's Department, and 
1 she has the peculiar faculty of being both in- 
1 teresting and instructive.

THE MYSTERY OF THE NATION
1 Is a thrilling story appearing in Kome and 

Fak.m, by Jolin K. Musick, and is exciting wide 
| attention'. Short storks by distinguished writers 
1 appear from time to time.

BILL ARPS LETTERS
■ Appear in each issue, and this humorous philoso

pher was never more interesting than at thj« 
time.

IN ITS EDITORIAL DkFARTMEi.T
Home and Farm speaks boldly and fearlessly in 

I behalf of *’Farmers’ Rights. It favors a re
vision of the tariff in behalf of the f nner ; better 

[ roads fur the farmer ; Free Mail Delivery to the 
farmer ; Co-operation among the farmers, and it3 

j aim is to ‘‘ Bust Trusts.” Its motto is
Fair Trade and Farmers’ Bights.

1IOK‘ eh branded

Either .Right or

afille: Oli.

Range—««rant county, ureg./ti.

r. O.—Bur: a. Grant county. Oregon.

ALMEDA A. STENGER.

A split in each

Range—Hurney and Orant county Oregon 
!’. o.—Bin : a, llarnev u< unly. Or

RILEY it- HARDIN.
Address ISAAC FOSTER.

said, » in
lier hand.
before in 
” tnkins 

ease.

‘ PecTUsv ! r.»n your suix'rior. 
an»’ it um g<» to ht a¿«|iiartvr>. vpv 
xviJ tj hI si vcral qthvr reasuii>. ' Mr 
!*la< kht'ath

The hi»|xi“h>r I.raeiil himself. 
Alili h-.'Ki J nt M>

"You are in love with the girl, 
any one can rt that," he said 
"Ilo . do you ,11pp. tfiev will re
gnili th.lt at lle..d<pi;>r|er'

“I “li t care lioiv they regard it.’ 
aid M. Bl.i.kheath ' lull mind

>ur own busi
5a I in

“Mr I
Voti t

When this 1 u^iib '■* i.« <iv. r i »• j “I have h i tuOder «n
will gu down1 .11..1 1 r lp nif H» >w • 1 •’£ ti
Mr« F.iafr.-il ■ out of the «l.-alov > Tbc <i! «* vo II t«4«< ’ ¿.iiJ Mr
1 »hall he u< I p-.l r J.vd” Rl.i.k.’v ch. arnl iv tarfiin***

’.'ram Te^i,, sl.iirz

1 !<--- Give ill- il kiss?
¡■'hi— You should la-a..'..allied 

younj-af.
Ashamed of what ?
< If askimr for a kiss w hen you have 
chance to t. ke cae.

of

a

Editor— There isn’t sullicient ac
tion to this comic sketch of yours.

Artist— .Vtion! Whv, great, 
.'eott! it bar moved arov.ud to nine 
or ten papers already!

“The soil of California is so fruit
ful” said a n itive of the Golden 
.State, “tl at i man who accidentally 
hopped a box of matches in liis 
field, discovered the next year a 
tine forest ef telegraph poles.”

“•That's n< tliii.g to my State,’’ 
said a native of Illinois. A com in 
of mine who lives tin re h;yt n button 
ofF his jacket, and in less than a 
month he found a bran new suit id' 
clothes hanging on a fence near the 
spot."

Managing editor enters a humor
ist’s room. 11 u mor ist, shoving bm k 
liis chair, says:

“I was just thinking what a great 
difl’erence there is between humor
ists.”

"Yei.- the managing editor re
plies. "et::ite a difference."

"Now." the humorist continues
'Arttmus Ward used to .buckle, 
, es. i ven ¡argh.ver h s own’<>k< s. 
I am of a I'id’erent temperament. 
I p er laug * nt my jnk s.” 

"Neither does any one ils. 
the managing editor.

A —Wh.it bus I < come ,>f that 
slick ra-c I. I’eatemal!'’

1!.—He's left the'eity.
A. —U-ft the city, has lie? Weil, 

t'li t’s hu kv. If th re was I z 1 a 
chance he would have taken the 
■ity with him.

Grocer—XVI at 
to have, my gi od

fnl
you p -..rd

lln Lek. “ Why, Addie, you needn’t cryabdnt 
It! I only Raid j\!rd. Alka was a very well- 
informed v.< nun, end I v.iuUcd you wou.dfollow 
licr cxutnplc.”

Mil-* Li e. “Ye?, nnd last vook you eaid you 
wished I could mana e to hok aa stylish as Mrs.
Allert,—and she milk • < .11 Lc? QWB CktUcs. But 
■lie has v. hat i hav< n’t.”

.Mr. J...il “ Whati3that?”
Blurt Lee. ‘ ell, the gt t3 n’l o? licr informa

tion from tho Nngtw no tt ey take. I admit that 
Bhe knows all that is going on. end is bright and 
entertaining i.i conversation: but I could do a* 
veil as she Loes if 1 had tho h mo source of 
information, biio 1 nt me the lart number of her 
Mimazino lately, npd I learned mere in one Lour 8 
rcaainf. nbou: v.'ilo;- » sock! matters and the 
topics of the day, thru ( wmid p ck up in a month 
l.y my occasional chat with fr.cnds. It certainly 
covers every top c of inter st, from the news of 
t..e day down to the details oi housekeeping; 
and ever.thing is so beautifully illustrated, too. 
livery time Mamie goco ever to the Allens’ she 
comes back and teases mo to pct you to take 
Demorest's Family Ma azine, r.u th - stories are 
so good. Even tim boys watch for ir every month, 
cm a place is found for t cm al o in its pages; and 
Mr Allen sw.tars by it. It is r ally wonderful 
how it Hints every member of th • family !’*

Mil Li: : ” \\ ell. pcfkiDs I h d bitter send for a 
Specimen Copy; for. if it i< anything like what you 
Bay it i8.it will'amuse andinstruci the whole cf us.”

Mrh Lee. ”1 see that W‘. Jennings Demorest, 
the publisher, 15 East i,th Street. New York, is 
olTerlng t > send a Specimen Copy for 10 cents, so 
we can t lose anything, in each number contains 
n ‘Pattern Or er’ cntitl-ng the holder to any 
Pattern hhe may choose, and in any size which 
alone makes each c opy werili 30 cents : and 1 just 
want a jacket par era like Mrs. Allen’s. Thu 
eubseription p i c is only $2(0 a year: and I 
uni t ~ay 1 can’t see how they can publish so 
elegant a Magazine for to little money'*

Combines the juice of the Biue Figs of 
California, so laxative and nutritious, 
with the medicinal virtues of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the 
Luman system, foufung the ON LY PER
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
— A..O TO —

Cleanse the System Effectually,
— SQ THAT *r-

PURE BLOOD, 
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally fitllow. Every one is using it 
and all are delighted with it. Ask y«->ui 
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu* 
factured only by tl\eCALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

San Francisco, Cal.
Louisvillk Kv. New York, NV

SEEDS
are those put up by

D. M. FERRY 4 CO.
M ho are the Largest 

Seedsmen in the world.
D. M. Fbruy&Co’s 

Beautifully Illustrated, Descriptive 

SEED ANtflfAi. 
for x8go will be mailed FREE to all 
applicants, and to last season’s cus
tomers. It is better than ever. Ev
ery person using Garden, Flower 
or Field SEEDSshould send forit.

D. M. FERRY A CO. 
DETROIT, MICH

• ••
unequale.’. «nd to introduce our 
•uiHuarKO.»!« w ewill ».
toOXE PKR'ON in eaeh !>tv,
»»above. Only tho». «ho 
to ti» at once can make sure of 
the chance. All you ha,. t. d.> in 
return is to »h<.w onr e..,«!« to 

I those who cel’ - v ,
and th--»e moum yon I he be. 
(Ttnnink of this advertisement 
shows the small end of the tele

's the 9<<pearan< ,■ of it reduced to

•bout the fiftieth part ofItobn’k. It to « rranrf, d. üble »ixet le- 
w-ope, a» I <r ge i- to ea«y to carry. We will al»« show you how you 
ran make ftoi- *S.C ’ >91*-« iy at least, frvtn the stai t.vv ith* 
tut axperi-rice Better w rite at ouce. We pav »II expresa - harrea 
<ddresa.ll Il ALLE IT A CO.. Box 9 tM», 1 ’ >itri*M.. lUiss.

20 BOOKS! Gram
W> w ll sen 1 ths entire l «t of Twenty ValaaMs 

Bsn'k« enumerated »ad deecnbed below, to every «t;l»- 
•criber to thia paper for the enantne rear, who remit» 
twv’ify -nn it» .»idition to the regular »ubweription 
price The** IhmU. each one of which contains a com 
plete flr*t 1 »*•» novel or other work by a well known 
ar.-l popular a'itnor, are published in neat pamphlet 
form, printel from readable type on go-el paper,
and manv »( ’’lem handsomely illustrated They e m 
fn*e »l ot -he •inest work* ever written hy amne ■/ 
be ¿reit -sf *a I tn<M» popular jrriten !'<»tli of Aman 

ea and Europe Each one i* •outpietelu ¡teelf.
' ?L5 Mr». < audlr*« < wrt;»1n l.rettirrs. By

p,,: • v< Jk-<v Very old ;» ' very funny. The
m we i« ^Ider gaperatmo xh«>ul<l read them.

2tt <dvri-,tj»rv* of ;* B^chrtor. "r the as 
. - - ~ ■

A are it .' ar *
r * ■

• hr Fans, 
bint' ...

No n: 
Koeel I

Mo 
n**n«-«.

No.
Mr* <x> 

Mo A” 
By M.t

M -
Br M T .

Idvriittorr* nf :* finche tor. n.* the at: 
i H » > « A .v«ntn.c n Nej York >’

- : v a popolar aather.
Il *»• lo Mukriotd *uve M »aev *»u
a. ' <%r.»»n of usrful taer,«.

in ¡ » ¡¿è - ’ "3* ior lartuer* «ad «ardjner«
V ■ ••*» th* Earth to the Moon, a 

B u ■ rs«u
Fía - I.»rtle OI < Ma» <*f tbe Ruttj-

Rj En;i • «; iRottur
1 P.i wrrOH» A Nov By

I J»,- I. liden Fura Bríd?.

Mau»» Brrrtrk’« DntttMrr.

rhe n¿>roa** Wi'I. ' N.

I h Peril of H'char l Parxton. A 

R> o k turd If IP. A Ncrei. Cy Emm 

Ta Gniiriiia«’» Pl«». À X iM By 

The MrajT rale-Mk. A Nor< By M T 

Th-- ■»-»rr*%r af « Levret. A Novai 

P-rri >»n«i Ike Pmt-hrt. A X- v>| 

rw« •* ■•r< »»fa W'-Hdi-» King. «
-w T*' - -

LEAVENING POWER
Oftùj v:“ioz3 TaLlr.g Powders £’» 

traisi fren acted testx

A I
B lu_________, ..............
Unroll...- I..r I-.'... uhh.
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